August 24, 2020

TO: Participating Institutions and Private Practices

FROM: Dr. Roger Fingland, Director, VIRMP
Jonathan Austin, Executive Director, AAVC

The purpose of this letter is to outline the process for participating in the upcoming Veterinary Internship and Residency Matching Program (VIRMP) sponsored by the American Association of Veterinary Clinicians (AAVC). Thank you for participating in the VIRMP!

The VIRMP website is www.virmp.org.

What’s New for 2021

- The VIRMP will no longer accept paper transcripts. All applicants will be required to upload a copy of their official transcript in PDF format. If a program requires an original copy of the official transcript for review of applications, this information must be stated in the program description including the address where the original copy of the official transcript should be sent.

- The VIRMP amended the 2021 VIRMP Calendar in anticipation of delays in the start of clinical training for the Class of 2021 due to the COVID-19 pandemic. The application deadline will be January 11, 2021 and Match Day will be March 1, 2021. A full calendar is listed below.

- All internship programs must use the stated VIRMP application deadline of January 11, 2021 and cannot require applicants to submit materials by an earlier deadline. Residency programs must use the stated VIRMP application of January 11, 2021 unless an earlier deadline has been approved by the VIRMP, currently only the laboratory animal residencies.

- A new category has been added for Clinical Nutrition internships.

Important Information for Programs

- Participating Institutions and Private Practices agree to the VIRMP Terms of Service at the time of registration. Please review the Terms of Service and make certain your program complies. You can review the Terms of Service at www.virmp.org/institutionterms.

- Program information will be submitted to the VIRMP via the website starting on September 1st.

- Applicants will be assigned a VIRMP account number after payment has been received. The VIRMP account number will be on all application material and will be used to identify candidates on the rank order list. Please provide space for the applicant’s VIRMP account
number on special forms that your institution or private practice requires in addition to the standard VIRMP application.

- Applicants will submit all application material online. These “application packets”, including cover letter, standard VIRMP application form, curriculum vitae, transcripts and Standardized Letters of Reference, will be available for institutions and private practices to download from the VIRMP website (one .pdf file per applicant) and share internally as desired. Nothing will be mailed (USPS) to the institution or private practice.

- The VIRMP developed an online Standardized Letter of Reference (SLOR) to improve and streamline the evaluation process. Applicants will input the name and email address of 3 or 4 persons who will complete an SLOR in support of their application. An email will automatically go to this person that includes the name of the applicant and a secure link through which the SLOR can be completed. Once submitted by the person serving as a reference, the SLOR will be directed electronically to the applicant’s application packet. Applicants will not have access to letters written in support of their application. The current internship and residency SLOR templates may be viewed at www.virmp.org/slor.

- The cost will be $70.00 per position.

- Additional information about entering program information, ranking applicants and utilizing the completely online VIRMP is available on our website (www.virmp.org). We encourage you to visit the site and contact us at support@virmp.org if you have questions.

- All program submissions are due by October 15th. Institutions and private practices may not make changes to their program descriptions after this date. Applicants understand final program submissions are due by October 15th. Program descriptions cannot be changed after October 15th because applicants might not re-review the program description after that date.

- Please ensure that your program is listed in the correct category or categories

- If you are offering an ACVS residency, please review the information regarding ACVS registration at www.virmp.org/surgery-residencies

- Please ensure that your caseload reporting includes only cases/procedures that are in direct support of the internship or residency program. In most cases, this should not be hospital totals. Please review a detailed explanation of the caseload reporting at www.virmp.org/definitions

- Applicants are required to answer a work authorization question that appears in the application packet. It is important that you review these responses and ensure that your program can hire the applicant prior to ranking.

- The VIRMP recommends residencies and specialty internships start on or after July 15 to allow interns to complete their general internship.
Applicants will be provided the following guidance regarding their personal statement:

*Please provide a personal statement discussing your expectations of an internship (residency) program and your future professional goals. We encourage you to describe your anticipated contributions to your matched program. This may include how your life experiences, background, past activities or unique personal characteristics would contribute to the program in meaningful ways.*

The VIRMP completed an internship survey in June 2020. If a program received 3 or more responses, the collated results are available at [www.virmp.org](http://www.virmp.org) using the link on the left side of the page.

**How to Enter Your Program Information IF YOU ARE USING YOUR ACCOUNT FROM LAST YEAR:**

1. Go to [www.virmp.org](http://www.virmp.org)

2. Sign in at the top right of the page using your email address and your account password. If you do not remember your password, click the “Forgot Password” link. Please contact support@virmp.org if you have a problem retrieving your password.

3. Verify your contact information and agree to the Terms of Service after signing in.

4. You can now either edit and re-list a program or create a new program by clicking on "Programs" then “Create a New Program.”

5. Please create a new account if the contact person for your institution or private practice has changed.

**How to Create a New Account:**

1. Go to [www.virmp.org](http://www.virmp.org)

2. Click on the “Create an Account” button on the left side of the page.

3. Select Institution/Private Practice as the “Account Type” and complete the required information including accepting the Terms of Service.

4. Select “Programs” from the Main Menu.

5. Select “Create New Program” and the subsequent screens will guide you through the process.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>September 1, 2020</td>
<td><strong>Program entry.</strong> Institutions can enter program descriptions.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 15, 2020</td>
<td><strong>End of program entry.</strong> Last day for institutions to enter program descriptions.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 1, 2020</td>
<td><strong>Applicants can access website.</strong> Applicants can register, complete an online Application Packet, review program descriptions, apply to programs and complete a rank order list.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>January 11, 2021</td>
<td><strong>Application deadline.</strong> Last date for applicants to complete an online Application Packet and apply to programs.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February 12, 2021</td>
<td><strong>Applicant rank order list due/Last date to withdraw.</strong> Last date for applicant rank order list to be submitted. Last date for applicants to withdraw from the VIRMP.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February 19, 2021</td>
<td><strong>Institution/Private Practice rank order lists due/Last date to withdraw a program.</strong> Last date for submission of institution/private practice rank order lists. Last date for an institution/private practice to withdraw a position from the VIRMP.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 1, 2021</td>
<td><strong>Match Results Date.</strong> Match results posted on the VIRMP website at 8:00 AM EST. Unmatched applicant list and open positions list will be available to institutions/private practices. Unmatched applicants will be able to search open positions.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>